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jMtr goods, .

nuweiu & hubst.

BOWERS & HURST'S NEW STORE,
CHOWELL'S BUILDING),

129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - - - LANCASTER, PA.
JUST OPENED AN ELEGANT

Line of Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels
WHICH WE OFFER VERY LOW.

Elegant Red Twilled Flannels, splendid quality, at 25 cents and up, Full line of Shaker, Do-m- et

and White Wool Flannels, all very low. Elegant line of Ladies' Cloth Suitings, in single
and double widths, in all the new shades. New Plushes in all the new shades. New Silk Velvets
in all the new shades. New Velveteens In all the new shades. Embroidered Flannels in choice
designs. All at very low prices at the New Store of

BOEBS & HTJBST.
TORN 8. OIVLEK ft GO'S

MERCHANT TAILORING
AN- D-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
In these departments we will be prepared to show during the season the most attractive stock

we have ever shown.

NEW GOODS COMING IN DAILY.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.
JNO. S. GIVLEK.

TKKS BATflFON.M

Aell
VLOTllIMi.

Vla,cLe Grarmeiits.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish ami Serviceable Material with the Best Weariug Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. Firat-clat- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will And no machino-mad-o button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-mad- e buttonholes'. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are best.

MYERS &. RATHFOISI, no. 12 east king street.
njtr

AURK & MKOTUKK'3 CARD.H

A CARD.
Lancaster July 28, 1882.

lu anticipation of changes to bo made in our Clothing
Department (arrangements for which are now going on)
we desire to reduce our stock to the minimum, and offer
Spring and Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boys to bo
closed out; Linen and STohair Dusters; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpacca Coats ; Liuen and Cottonado Panta-

loons ; Cassimere Suits, made skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c. Yours, respectfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street.

EXT MOB TO THISN
COURT

FAH SESTOOK'S.
NEW FALL GOODS.

goods.

(HOUSE.

for Offices, Hotels, Residences

HVl'fLJJSS.

m
We are now securing large lots of New Goods, and will open

daily during coming

FALL SEASON.
Bargains in every department, all purchased for PROMPT
CASH, from Auction Commission Houses and Importers, at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

LINN & W1LI.MJN.F
novnis rujcNisuiMu ooova.

HOUSEFURNISHING !

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES and

the

Public Buildings.

STEAM, PLUMBING AND GAS-PITTIN- G. .

NOW IS TUB TIME TO MAKE ALTEUATIOXS FOR WINTER.
'

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

SLATE MANTELS.
CHANDELIERS IN GREAT VARIETY

AND AT VERY LOW PRICES.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

(SIGN OF THE TWO BIG DOGS.)

VLVMBEK'S

--nraoLissAtB uepot fob

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Ire and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers9 Supplies, Tinners9 Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Noe.ll, 13 16 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, FA.

'JOHN L.5AKNOLDJ

GEO. F. KATHVOi.

the

CLOTUltiU.

SFKIJMJ ANO 8UA1MKK NOVKLTIKS.

AT

H. CKE3RH ART'S

TailoriM tiisiest,
NO. 6 EAST KINtJ STREET.

I hereby Inform my customers that my I
btock of

SPUING mid SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Flno Tailoring in tlio city ol JL.ancautt.-r- .

PRICKS AS WW A8 THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

I. GEEHART.
tlTlLUAHaUN & FOSTER.

The most difllcult article in Gent's Apparel
to lit and Jccl comfortable in is a

WHITE DRESS SHIRT.
Thero nro a great many different makes ot

WHITE SIllRTa in i ho market, but there arc
so low that will give the satisfaction required.
Wo have not found anyone of the many dif-
ferent kinds that will so fully meet all the re-
quirements ot a WHITE DRESS SHIRT as
the Celebrated

"EIGHMIE."
It is unsurjxuscd by any other for perfect jtl,

durability and neatness. It is made ot the first
quality ot WAMSUTTA MUSLIN, open back,
made sufficiently full across the shoulders to
allow a lull use of arms without any uncom-
fortable feeling. The YOKE s cut to lit
llrraly without strain. The IIOSOM is made
Linen 2100 fine, with a butcher linen back. It
is cut In such form that it will not wrinkle or
crease with wear, no matter in what position
the body is moving or reclining. It will keep
clean longer and Is easier to laundry than any
other.

49We guarantee aperfect lit and any length
ol slecvo you wish, and the

Price is Just $1.00.
Wo have a now lino ot

SATCHELS, TRAVELING BAGS A TKU N KS :
also CHILDREN'S, BOYS' YOUTHS and

MKN'SCLOTHING, with II ATS and
CAPS of the Finest Quality

and NEWEST STYLES
at the LOWEST

PRICES.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 EastKing St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

ptKNTLEMKH.
We call your attention to an important dis-

covery in our practice which wo have foundvery successful in cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further infor-
mation. Address, DRS. LA GRANGE & JOR-
DAN (lato Jordan & Davidson), No. 1G25 Fll-te- rt

street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours tor con-
futation :10a.m. till 2p.m., and' l!" f a.

marSKtoeod

. EEFOEM INCONGRESS.
Tilt: MAN THAT THE COUNTKY JSUKUS.

a Plea furltetter Kepreseotatlouoftne Peo-

ple in Oar National Law Making
Body A Just Criticism.

Harper's Weekly.
Congress has adjourned, and the !ou

session is severely scanned aud criticised.
There is but one way of perceiving imme-
diately tho drift of public opinion, and
that is to read the newspapers. Congress,
indeed, is tho official rei...'seutativo of the
people, but tho popular protest often
shows how grievously ho public

andpurpose aro misrepresented by
Cotmress. This was st:t.:iurly illustrated
in the case of tho Rivet-- and Harbor bill.
There is uo doubt that the bill was gen-
erally condemned, and for Found reasons,
aud that the president, not Congress, was
tho truo representative of the country
upon that question.- - Tuoro is equally no
doubt that the bill was a great
combination of jobs skillfully inter-
woven with necessary works, and that it
received cbe votes of many honest mem-ber- s

at last merely because of their con-
viction that no better bill was possible
As Mr. Crapo, of Massachusetts, expressed
it, ho voted for the bill bocauso of tho 93
per cent, of good in it. ana tiespito tuo o
per cent, of bad. His cstiniato of the
percentage of good is doubtless extremely
liberal. The River and Harbor bill is a
log-rollin- g measure. Iu order to secure
improvements that aro undeniably neces-

sary, members vote for swindles, tho rea-

soning being that if thoy do not vote to
scoop out a trout stream iu somebody's
'dcestriok," ho will not voto to deepen

somo important harbor. This situation is
both ludicrous and humiliating, aud it is
one iu which sensible men ouuht not to
acquiesce. It may not be possible, alto-

gether to cscapo bargains iu legislation,
but it is uot therefore necessary to sutler
legislation to bo degraded iuto mero trad-
ing. There must bo constant activity to
pievent tuts tendency oy matting congress
more truly representative of the people.

At present, in a rough way, Congress
docs represent tho prevailing and domi-

nant party feeling, but that is all. A Re-

publican district sends a Republican
aud a Democratic district

scuds a Democrat, aud tho aggregate indi-

cates tho general tendency of political
sentiment aud sympathy at tho time of
election. But beyond that not much is
shown. Nor would this bo a matter of
regret if tho party policy upon great
questions wcro well understood, aud if
the representatives were tho truo choice of
tho confctituency. But this is uot neces-

sarily tho case. Upon many great ques-

tions tho parties have taken no distinctive
position, while elections aro not free long
as patronago largely controls them. Par-
ties voto for candidates, butthocandidates
aro by no means always freely selected.
Now it is impossiblo for the selection to
bo free aud it is impossiblo for a member
of Congress to discharge his constitutional
d uty of legislating iutelligcntly so long as
his time i1; occupied as :i broker ol place
lor his constituents. Thcro is prelimi-
nary bargain or understanding thai, this
shall bo done which controls tho nomina-
tion, aud tho completion of the bargain
interferes both with intelligent and with
honest legislation. Many of tho votes for
tho River aud Harbor bill were east
simply to secure a rcnomiuatiou by appa-

rent zeal for tho welfare of a district, and
such votes, supplemented by patronage,
pioduco tho misrepresentations which
niuet bo steadily withstood. This is the
practical actiou which tho reform move-

ment pioposes lo tako this year. The
position of candidates for Congress will bo
definitely ascertained aud mado known to
tho voters, aud every voter will act ao
eordingly.

There can bo no inoio essential object
thau to make Congress a really represen-
tative body, ami this can bo achieved by
nothiug more surely than by the election
of those who aro resolved to destroy tho
system which puts up nominations at auc-

tion, aud substitutes riugs or placo-hol- di ug
politicians for tho people. As Mr. Wheel-
er well stated at tho lato conference at
Newport, tho majority iu many congres-
sional districts is very small, and a com-

paratively small number of votes will de-

feat an objcctiouablo candidate. If an
organization of tho friends of reform
should bo effected in such districts', and
the candidates should bo interrogated and
their answers generally circulated in tho
district, with tho comments of tho organ-
ization, tho result would bo the presence
in Congress of a body of representatives
who aro in earnest for reform. In that
way only can it bo put into law. Until
then tho executivo department will say
that there is no constitutional evidence
of a real and general desire for
reform. This is substantially tho
ground that was taken by tho president in
his message. Ho said and ho undoubt-
edly meant fully what ho said that if
Congress should indicate a method of ro
form, he would enforce it. Public opinion
must be manifested iu this way, aud it is
quite strong enough iu many districts for
such a manifestation, if a little caro be
taken to provide tho necessary conditions.
Platitudes, generalities, aud evasions in
reply will not avail caudidates this year,
but antecedents aud general character
will bo of great service. Party nomina-
tion alone will bo no indication of a can-

didate's real position, because- neither
party, as such, has demonstrated its prac
tical fidelity to reform Everything is
auspicious for a practical endeavor to
make Congress more truly representative
of tho country, and nothing proves the
necessity of such au endeavor more than
tho fact that the irreiutauio veto ui mu
president, supported by tho evident
opinion aud wish of tho country, was tilla-

ble to prevent tho passage of the River
and Harbor bill.

WESTERN KOMANCE.

Why George W. Slmpsou Loved Koine
More and Aloro all tno Time.

Chicago Tribune.
" My own darling."
George W. Simpsou says these words

softly to himself as ho lies iu tho hammock
under tho linden trees, tho soft breath of
a Juno zephyr kissing tho pearl-cover- ed

pants that fit him so suddenly aud then
rioting among tho scarlet bank of roses
that aro climbing in fanciful ways around
tho pillars that guard tho eutranco to Dis-

tress Warrant castlo. Sho of whom ho
sperks them is a beautiful girl with a
dusky, piquant faco a faco that is arch,
sparkling and bright, as only brunette
faces can be, and over tho laughing face is
a fluffy mass of dark, waving hair, whilo a
pair of pansy-dar- k eyes, with golden lights
in their soft depths, and sweotly curving
lips, tinted with the velvety crimson of
the rose, complcto a .picture that would
make your head swim.

Roiuo McCloskey is iudeed beautiful,
and when she comes singing aloug the
graveled path with the golden light of a
summer aay iaiuuj; ujmiu u uuwiwu
head, the very birds that aro caroling
among tho branches of tho lindens seem to
pause and look at her. Sho sings in a low,
sweet voice that is tremulous with dinner
a little Breton lovo-son- g that sho had
heard in Milwaukee :

Mary Ann McLaughlin, don't you cry,
ipc tho tcar-drop- a from your eye ;

You'll be happy y

Mary Ann McLaughlin, don't you cry.
The pure, Madonna-lik-o faco of the

young man lifts itself from tho dopths of
the hammock and he looks at the girl with
a weary, wistful,
white-vest-- ia tho-hous- o expression that
would move a plumber. She sees him and
runs eagerly to the hammock, rutting
her dimnle arm arouud his neck she kisse
tho rosebud mouth and thou scats hersolf
by his side.

" Do you lovo mo as much to day as you
did last Thursday," she asks, whilo her
brown eyes sparkle with merriment. But
back of the laughing look thcro is a ten-
der, loving, get-aw- ay

expression that tells how she worships
this man.

,:i'es, sweetheart," replied George, "I
love you more every day of my life, for
you do not sing as much as you used to."

Pansy Perklu and Etlielbert Pottlnglll.
" Welcome homo. Pansy."
Dapplovale was at its prettiest this sweet

Juno day as it nestled cosily among tho
hills that towered above it on every side.
Down in the shady glen whore the village
church stood, almost hidden by the cypress
trees whoso great boughs of green were
swept caressingly against tho sides of the
modest structure, Pausy Perkins was
standing, and as Etholbort Pottingill
spoke the words with which this chapter
opens her faco lighted up with a radiant
2x4 smilo that was beautiful in its sad
expanse of territory.

" Come to mo, Pansy," ho said.
It was Ethelbcrt's voice, tender, gentle,

that spoke, yet with something in its
tones that mado tho girl pauso in her ex-

cited, feverish walk up and down, and she
pressed her hands to her throbbing tem-
ples, looking at him with largo, bright.
pathetic eyes. But ho stretched out his
hand aud she camo to him. Ho passed his
arm arouud her waist aud held her to his
breast a moment in silonce.

Presently Pansy spoke : " It is very hot,
is it uot, darling?" she said.

"Yes." replied Etholbort ; "aud it is
getting lato," tho girl looked up at him
with those haudsomo dark eyes that had
witched so many men. " Do you lovo
mo '."' sbo said.

'Passionately, my angel," was the
tremulous reply.

"Aud wiil you buy mo somo ico
cream ?"

Etholhert felt his heart throbbiug
agaiust his suspender, aud for au iustant
he could uot reply. But tho momentary
agitation was soou over, and ho spoko out
in creamy, mellow tones, "I will do it with
pleasure."

Tho peachy check of the girl was laid
close to his now, aud tho velvety lips
kissed him tenderly back of tho left car.
Aud then, turning her head slightly, Pausy
whispered to herself : "I havo not lost
my grip."

Tho fussing ol llio Treasurer.
' Good-b- y, papa "

Tho plump, white arms of Erica Brown
wcro thrown about her father's neck, and
the pretty faco with its riant mouth, and
cunning dimples were pressed closely to
tho bronzed check of tho farmer as ho
stood in tho kitchen doorway, a moment
before going out to his daily toil.

" I am going to plough tho south mea-
dow this inoiuiug my darling," ho said to
the girl, "and when noon comes you must
have my accounts of tho treasurer of tho
church all arranged, becauso tho build-
ing uiiinmiUcc will bo hero after dinner,
aud I am to turn over tho money iu my
hanilb, so that tho election of tho new
church iu the little dell just beyoud where
we buried that mouse colored heifer two
ycais ago la&t spring can be commenced
at once" and, kissing his daughter again,
Farmer Brown took a bite of hard tobacco
aud went away iuto tho glad sunlight.

The petals of tho Juno roses had fallen
like a pink carpet along tho edge or tho
woods, contrasting prettily with tho vivid
gteen ol the glass aud leaves. Abovo tho
hum of insects ami tho twittering of the
birds roMJtho sturdy voice of Farmor
Brown sweariug at tho mules. " Get up,
daru it !" he said. But tho mulo only
waved its ear iu a sensuous, languid fash-
ion, aud looked wistfully iuto tho next
meadow where tho starry-eye- d kino wcro
giazing, and tho old sorrel mare that had
a splint on her near front leg wrs quaffing
tho iucciiso of tho new born day. Pick-
ing up a short stick, the farmer advanced
autl struck the faithful mulo a cruel blow
just abaft his midship ribs. Stretching
out his hind legs in a dreamy wistful way,
tho mulo felt them touch something, and
in a moment Farmer Brown was sailing in
tliss far blue overhead.

The little church iu the mossy dell is
not completed yet, and tho building com-
mittee is anxiously waiting for tho treas-
urer to eome dowu.

UUKLS ANO PLAITS.

Jllsliop Lalieclio and the Apostle St. Paul
A few days ago press dispatches an-

nounced that Bishop Laficche, of Three
Rivers, Montreal, had forbidden the ladies
of his congregation to wear curls under
the penalty of committing sin. Tho an-

nouncement furnished the basis for a vast
amount of witty jurualistie" comment,
and proved a veritable godsend to tho hu-
morous scribes of tho press who had ex-

hausted all tho ordinary stock of summer
fun. All theso scintillations appear to
havo beon somewhat premature, however,
as it now appears that Bishop Lafiecho has
not entered the list against curls ar all,
and has issued no such prohibition as that
mentioned. The Catholic Mirror, of Bal-

timore, has taken tho pains to writo to the
bishop ou the subject, and has received a
reply denying tuo statement mauo in tno
dispatches. The bishop says ho simply
published the decrees of tho Sixth Provin-
cial council of Quebec, among them tho
seventeenth, which treats of tho education
of young girls, and cites the admonition
of tho apostlo that women should array
themselves in accent apparci, auorning
themselves with modesty and sobriety ;

not with plaited hair, or gold or pearls,
or costly attire, but as becomoth women
nrofcssimr codliness, with good works."
It will thus be seen that there is no refer
ence to carls even in that decree cited and
although St. Paul docs make a suggestion
with rcgird to plans, tho associated press
would seem to bo some 2,000 years behind
tbo times iu telegraphing this as a piccoof
news, and rather confused iu its theologi-
cal knowledge in ascribing the authorship
to Bishon Laliechc.

Annie Surratt.
Cincinnati Commercial.

Annie Surratt, tho poor girl who suffer-
ed so terribly us to mako her old while
yet so young iu years, lives near her
brother John. Sho is tho wifo of Prof.
Tonry, who is now tho leading chemist of
Baltimore. After her mother had been
hanged, aud her own mental faculties
were shattered by tho agonies sho had uu
dergonc, the innocent girl was ostracised
and persecuted to an extent that is a dis-

grace to our so-call- ed Christian civiliza-
tion. Years after, when Mr. Tonry
then a government clerk dared to marry
her, ho was dismissed from office for the
offense. For a time they were very poor,
but being turned out of the government
grind proved to bo the making of him
after, ail. Thoy are now prosperous

enough in a worldly point of view, but
the onco blitho and beautiful Anuio i a
wroik, both mentally and physically, with
hair as white as the driven snow, though
but littlo more than 30 years of ago. She
never recovered from tho shook of that
awful day, tho last of her mother's lift,
and is subject to fits of extreme nervous-
ness, bordering upon delirium.

PeraoaalvenM of tho HiuKet.
Toledo Blade.

Gen. Steedman tells a good story which
is applicable to the manner in which the
aristocratic GOth Rifles recently skipped
out in front of Ramleh and gave every-
thing up to tho Egyptians. Whilo near
Nashvillo thojgeneralhadancgro regiment
on tho picket lino, aud a bright yonng
mulatto sergeant in command of a post
got the drop on a rebel post and captured
the whole outfit. Tho rebels wore a crowd
of high-steppin- g young Virginians and
some of them were badly wrought up by
the idea of having to surrender to a " lot
of niggers." Gen. Steedman took their
commander, a fine young fellow, into his
tent, extended some courtesies to him and
in the course of the conversation said :
" It was a little tough, lieutenant, to bo
taken in by colored soldiers, but war has
strange experiences." " Well, goueral,"
said tho other, setting down his glass,
" I've been in the army now nearly four
years, and if I've learned anything its a
profound respeot for the musket. Whon
tbo muzzle is shoved into my faco I don't
usually ask any questions as to who's gut
hold of tho breech."

Gen. Sherman tells nearly as good a
story in bis book. Ho was standiug on the
sidewalk iu St. Louis when Gou. Lyon
went out with his men to attack tho se-

cessionists at Camp Jackson. A young
lady of Gen. Shorman's acquaintance
daughter of ouo of tho most aristocratic
families in tho city was standing ou a
stoop nearby, wringing her hands aud
crjiog. She said hor brothers, cousins and.
a number of acquaintances wero in Camp
Jackson, aud sho was certain they would
all bo killed, for they wero proud, high-spirite- d

men, belonging to tho best famil-
ies in tho city, and thoy would dio before
they would yield. Gen. Sherman tried to
consolo her by saying that ho had noticed
that sons of first-clas- s families were usual-
ly not any moro willing to dio than other
people. He continued his walk and iu a
little whilo met Gen. Lyon returning with
tho entire forco at Camp Jacksou, which
had surrendered without firing a guu. Ho
hastened back to comfort the young lady
with nows of hor kinsmen's safety, but
after sho heard it sbo sja turned tho door iu
his face.

Wby Wilde Went Into the Wlldewood.
When Oscar Wildo went up to see

Bcccher at Pcckskill last week, it is said
ho encountered a set back which was
rather rude, but it had its amusing side.
After a hearty dinner ho and Mr. Beecher
took a stroll iu tho woods, and suddenly
thoy camo upon a bevy of Brooklyn girls
who were about to scat themselves to a
luncheon spread on a tablecloth ou tho
ground. Thoy wero plump aud pleasing
beauties, dressed iu white aud piuk and
daisies, with ombroided hoso peeping out
from low French slippers, and Oscar rivet-
ed his gaze upou them, cront'" his: legs,
leaned upon a cano and smiled a Rhode
Island clam-bak-o smile. Tho girls twit-
tered and tittered, aud looked anuudas
though half horrified, but by a btiddeu in-

spiration they all dropitcd upon tho j;iass
iuhalf rccliniug altitudes, and when ouo
rattled a kmfo on a plato as a signal all of
them began to chant :

Twenty love sick maiden-- ) we.
Love-sic- all against our will :

Twenty years heliee wo shall bo
Twenty love-sic- k maidens still.

Oscar mado a bolt for tho wildwood
and was soon out of sight behind somo
UDderbrush, while Parson Beecher .stood
still and roared with laughter, looking
like tho monk in tho picture.

Maine's Motto.
The motto ot the State ol Maine, " D'iriaal

trad," is applicable to Hunt's Remedy. It can
truly say' I lead" in point of worth, merit,
and cures effected, and it is rapidly assuming
the lead in sales. In ell cases ot kidney or
lircr troubles, in all urinary complaint.-)- , it is
simply invaluable and unapproachable. Phy-
sicians have discovered this, and freely pre-
scribe it; aud hundreds who have been le-11- c.

vol ot dangerous affections ot the stomach,
Kidneys, and liver by this great medicine,
chant its praises. Hunt's Remedy can truiy
say, "I lead out of weakness anil dlxcase into
vigor and health." It is par excellence the
Dirigo medicino. lwdcod&w

Fine, brilliant and clear lenses aio used lu
making thc'Celluloid Kye-Gl- f sscs. W hen yon
buy a pair you may know th.it j u aro getting
t he best. For sale by all leading Jev.-ri-- r and
Opticians. d

A true friend to the wcac aud convalescent
is Ilrown's Iron Hitters. For nale at J I. II.
Cochran's drug store, North (ucen street,
Lancaster. a'JS.lwd&w

Silicon's Catahrk KEsnenv a positlvo cure
lor Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sole at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Uuecn street.

Kidney Complaint Cured.
11. Turner, Rochester, N. Y., writes: '- -I

have been lor over a year subject to serious
disordar of the kidneys, and often unable to
attend to business ; I procured your Kunlock
ISlond Hitters and was relieved betore halla
bottle was used. I intend to continue, as I
leel contldent that they will entirely cure
me." Price $1. For sale at II. II. Cochran's
drut; store, 137 North Qucpu street, Lancaster

Nobody enjoys tho nicest surroundings II in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle ot Parker's Ui liter
Tonie would bring more solid com iort than
all the medicino they have ever tried. News.

Walnut Leaf Hair Mestorer.
It is entirely dincrent from all others. It Is

as clear its water, anil, ns its name indicate",
Is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer, it will
Immediately freo the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it lias fallen off.
It (iocs not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, of Le-i-d and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beantiful
clossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kach
Cottle is warranted. SMITH. KLINK Ct,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTKNTON NewYort.

Shiloh's cubk witL immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
ealc at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Qu-jc- n

street.
A Uaptist Minister's Experience.

I am a Baptist Minister, and betore 1 even
thought ot being a clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, hut left a lucrative practice for my
present protesslon, 40 years ago. I wa lor
many years a sufferer from quinsy ; "Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil cured me." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Kclcctric Oil al-

ways relieved me. My wife and child liad
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil cured
them," and It taken In time it will cure seven
out ot ten. I am confident it is a cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, ami If anyone
will take a small teaspoon and halt UU it with
the Oil, and then place the end ot the spoon Id
one nostril and draw the OU out of the spoon
into tho bead by sniffing as hard as they can,
nntil'the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't caro how
.offensive their head may be, it will clean it
out and cure their catarrh. For deutness and
f!.m-lir- ( lc hati done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It Is tho only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I havo ever felt like re-
commending, and I am very- - anxious to see it
in every place, lor I tell you that I would not
bo without it In my house lor any considera-
tion. I am now suffering with a pain like
rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing re-
lieves me like Thoraa' Eclectrlc Oil.

Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corry, Pa.
For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.
War will Ton cough when Shi'oh's cure

will elve iaimediateMellct. Price, iu cts.,50
ct3. andtl. for sale'at Cochran's I'i'ii' etore,
157 North Queen stree.

MJUtlCAL.
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MALARIA
Malaria is an alasost indescribable

malady whioh not) even the most tal-

ented pbyjiaians are able to fathom.
Its cause is most frequently! ascribed
to local surroundings, and, there in
very little question, bat this opiaion
is substantiated by facts. Malaria
does not necessarily mean chills and
fever while these trouble usually ac-

company it. It often affects the suf-
ferer with general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite, sleepless-
ness, a tired feeling and a high fever
the person afflicted growing weaker
and weaker, loses flesh day after day,
until he becomes a moro skeleton,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria ouco having laid its
hold upon the human frame, tho
door or tho syxtea is throws open
to nervous diseases. The body weak
and enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon ifuvlf,
tbo digestive organs no longer per-
form their lunclons; tfio liver.be-come- s

torpid, and other orgtinj
failing to dO thalr routine' work,
speedily becomo disordered ami
dissolution ana death aro apt to
ensue.

In addition to being a certain cure
for malaria aud chills and fever.
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevcis, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc. En-
riches the blood, strengthens tbo Mus-
cles, and gives new life to tbo nerves.
Acts liko a charm on the digestive or-
gans. It is for salo by all rcfcpcotablo

. medicine dealers, price, $1 per bottle.

Bo sure aud get tlio genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

For sale wholesale and retaU by H. B.COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

auatU till Septl5,dAw V
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L rled by employees at tbo Passenger Deotor tho Pennsylvania Railroad, lu Luiicostci-City- .

whose Remarkable Record is hero attest-
ed by their Owners, are

Not " Special," butAverage

Lancaster Watches.

Although made hero In Lancaster. AT HOMK,
tb-- y do, with Proper Adjustment, tin; Atfri'
Rite Work ol foreign "Specials," at nmtji
Less Cost to the Purchaser, who, buying a
Lancaster Watch, can readily have it

il in anyresiicctunsalijtaelnry.

1. "EyBtane."
Pehhsvlvakia Railroad Comimkv.. -- "

LAKOAfrrxs Statics, .August ft, 13y.'. S

I havo carried forjicarly TWO VEAKb a
Lancaster Watch of th " Keyntono" Hlcm-wi-

grade. It lias given me perfect satibf.ic-tio- n

in fvery ispeo. but cwp-ciall- v miinnas kept WITHIN
TUB MINIJTK with our Standard R;illnnd
Tlinn during lie enlirx past year! To all i
sons who are required to havo correet tl"
but especially to RAILROAO MKN. I would
confidently rccoui;i end tho Lancaster Watch.

W. r. HAMItRltiilT,
J'assenger Aijent.

2. "Keystone."
During tho past i v years I have carried a

number ot watches, utthn Lancaster tVatcli
ot the ' Keystone' stem-windin- g grade. Is tin
lNst I hava ever hail for keeping time. I have
had it now for nearly TWO KAR9. It runs
J' to the dot" always, ami is as true as uiiy
Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watch I have ever
seen. I don't believe there waa ever a bel'rr
time keeper, for ordinary use, turned out olany watch factory in tho world.

EDWARD KAUTZ,
Depot Policeman.

3. "West End."
O'wi year ago. or longer, I purchaHrd from

Mr. Louis Weber, a Lancaster Watch or I In
"West Knd" grade It has lit-e- o.N'llli;
M1NUTB EVKR hlNCIC with onr Railroad
Time, and as a timepiece .readily le
excel led. I could not get any higher-pric- d
watch that would be more xattsiitctory. A
watch that will stand the test ot RAILROAD
USB so well as these Lancaster movements
do, must bo a good one. This Is the only watch
I have ever carried that has done anything
like its good work, and I don't want anything
better. W. F. WKLCHA-N-

Clerk in Ticket Office.

4. "West End."
The I.ancastcr Watch of the "West Knd'

slcm-wln- d grado that 1 bought from Mr. 11. 51.
Shrciner TWO YEARS Atfl KIUHT MONTHS
ago. Is a first-clas- s tlnic-kef-p- r. It ha run
VKttV ACCURATKLV with the Pennsylvania
Railroad Time ALL TUB WHILB, ami lias
given me iierlect satisfaction.

UKNJAMIN K1BHL.
Depot Kmployce.

VOAX.

B. AKTUg

1 1Wholesale aad Retail Dealer In all jonde at
LUMBER AND COAL,

efard: No. 499 North Water aad Prince
treets above Lemon Lancaster. nS-ly- d

AMU ChKT.C1UAL Lykens Valley and other kind of
Coal tor all purposes well cleaned.

Rest Brand Rqsendale Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone .screenings for walks
and drives; guaranteu satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the hale or ton.
Yard and Olllcc : llarrisburgpikc.
General Office : 9J Bust Chestn ut Street.

KAUimiAN, KKLLBR .CO.
aprl-lw-d

pOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
330 ITOBTU WATXK BT XnwMfer, ife,

Wholesale and Ketatt Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Uoaaecthm With the TeleebealeKscfeaage
Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATKR

STRKET. toMya
IKDIVAL.

1 KAl'8 HPJSCiriO MMMtflNJC TUE
XJ Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure lor Impoiency, and all Diseases that
follow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness ot
Vision, Premature Old Ago, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature ti rave. Pall par-
ticulars In our pamplct, which we desire to
send free by mall to every ono. The Speclno
Kedlcine Is sold by aU druggists at 41 per pack-
age, or six packages for 15. or will to sent tree
by mall on the receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing tho agent, U. B.Cochran, 137 and 13!)

North Queen street. On aceoant ot counter-
feits, wehaveadoeted the Yellow Wrappsr;
theonly genuine. Guarantee ofcure issued by
us. For salelnlJUMMterbyH. B. Cochran,
137 North Qneea attest.

THE OKAY MJUMCINK CO., N.'T.
anrlUvdJtw i :

stooies. FiTrasustoaStooies, per honored at --

HARTMAJTS YELLOW FRONT CIGAit
SZOBJf. ' -


